
 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Eastern Newfoundland 

Bowl for Kids Sake 2019 – May 2nd, 3rd and 5th   
Imagine Who They Will Become Because of YOU! 

 

Steps for Successful Bowl for Kids Sake Fundraising 
 

 Set a fundraising goal  

 Pledge yourself first and then ask your friends to match your donation 

 Take your pledge sheet everywhere 

 Sell Bowl for Kids Sake Raffle tickets (we provide and money raised count 

towards your fundraising goal) 

 Sign up for On-line Fundraising at www.helpingkids.ca and then email,  

facebook, and tweet your friends and family (raise any money online & you  

qualify for our online fundraising prize!) 

 Don’t wait!  Start fundraising early 
 

Bowl for Kids Sake is a great team building opportunity.  Remember to have fun together while you are 
working towards your goal.  And don’t forget to promote your involvement and brag about your successes! 

 

Easy Work Fundraisers 
 

 Ask your employer to match your team’s fundraising or to pledge your team  

(we’ll provide the tax receipt) 

 Provide a prize to the top fundraiser on your team like a paid  

day off, lunch with the boss, or a gift card – be creative 

 Tell us about your fundraising activities so we can help you promote them! 

 Put a piggy bank for loose change at your front desk (we can provide) 

 Sell Paper Bowling Pins for $2 (contact Melissa for details) 

 Hold a 50/50 or Grand in Your Hand – we can get you a lottery license 

 Set up a smoothie stand 

 Set up some competition by challenging another business  

 Sell Candy grams for Valentine’s Day or Easter 

 Hold a used Book Sale – this is great in banks and high traffic work areas. 

 Auction or raffle work perks like a paid day off, job switch opportunity, parking spot, company items…. 

 Drink the company coffee – challenge everyone to drink coffee at work and donate what they would  

have spent on fancier coffee (or tea) 

 Set up an Eco fine jar – employees pay between $1 and $5 for lapses like leaving lights on etc. 

 Have a bake off or bake sale (raise money & have treats….win, win!) 

 Host a lunch or breakfast for your office  

 Hold a guess the number of jelly beans (or other candy) 

in the jar contest 

 Donate Casual Day funds to your team 
 

http://www.helpingkids.ca/

